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KO}5A\T NOTTS

3Y Ohester tr'enneLl

\{e share wtth'our read.ers a Letter fron Chester I'enneII, d.ated. March 27thl
vrttten from hrsanr Korea'

...Eow tirne d.oes fly over herel ...never irave I seen the days speed' by so.fapi*
ly as they'cLo now. 0n the 4th of Aprl1 I shall have alread.y been here six months'

Incred.ib1e, isntt lt? Half my contract alrea{v served.

You may be wondering at my ne1{ acld.ress. I had' the opportunlty to transfer' so

grabbed. at it, mainly to get away from the congested. city area of Seou1 for the

summer and. to exptorl a wliolly nlr* part of the cor:ntr;'. tr\rsan ts the leadlng port
of Korea,and- ls located on the extreme southeastern tlp of the penlnsula about 200

miles from Seoul. I arrlved here last week, the l-6th to be exact' Much to rny

surprlse, ln sptte o:i tt,e f crct tha,t lt ts so much farther soutl:, itrs not much

r,Iermer than ln Stoul, tho the d.ampness sncl fresh cold. lrind- off the ocean may rnake

;;";;;r,t"*gr*"t d-eal cooler thair it actually is. Slmllar to San Francisco cllmate'
Hor,rrever, spri-ng is consiclerably fa"rthor advanced than around' Seoul' 0n a htke last
Sr:.nrla,y rrp in tfr*-*oi.ni"i;. i*r*Aiately aror.ind. I\rsan, I founcl.several specles of r+1ld'

fl.ornrers 
*atready 

ln trl"oom, lncluri.tn,S: irno species of vlolets (one, purple and one'

wl:ito; both very smnlli ihe whtte [pecles exceed.ipgly frngraut) and' the eerbera

"""."d-ri" 
schultz. x'orsythias and cherry trees were in flower around' the Korean

homes as well un troo kind.s of, orna^nentaL trees whlch I was unabl-e to id-enttfy'
t$Ill-lows, azale&s and. wild rose bushes 1{ere ln smgll leaf'

Bird. observations he,re so far lnclude four species of gu1ls, tentatlvely
identifled as the Vega herrlng gu1l (ILrus angente.tus vegee Palmen):-tlu A:1oli"

""""""-g"ir 
(Igl,rus 

"i.rrou 
Kar^rtschatschensis Sonaparte), the bLack-tailed- gull (r'arus

crassirostrf s Vieiffot) ernd the Kamscho.tkau blact<-hoad-ed" gull (Iarus sibirtcus
B;;;;it;i. flhe flrst three are'a1I fairly conmoil along the plers and- along the

naterfront in general. [o date, I have seen but a slirgle lnd.lvidua]- of the Kan-

schalkan black-hea.d.ed. Eutl-. .Al-I species seem to associate closely together'

Go1d.el-eyes (buserphala cLangrla cla.rgulo. (1. ) ) and ea.stern scauTr ducks (aythya

marlla mp.riloides (Vtgors)) a". "o*oor 
ln the }Torth Inner Hrarbor' !l* latter 1n

flocks of 75 to 100. Also saw 24 shovellers (spatuLe cll?eata (l')) 1" a smalI

ln1ce only a short way In1and. f,ron the plers. 16it*bl11ed. dlrrers (coIy:nbus ad'ansii
g".n.e""yi o"u "f.o "Lr*or., 

ln the }Torth] Inn^er l{arbor and fearlessly hang around close

to the piers and Korean fishlng boats ever hopefully 19?Ir"9.{or hand-outs' saw

four Kore*rr trun. (troglod"ytes troglodytes pei'rinsulae (Ctark)) 119"* a.smaI1 stree'm

in the riiorrntails above the cit;y last srurd-ay, A fl.oelc of sorne fifty suthoras \su*

thora vrebbiana ful,icauda Canpbell) r*rere aiso c,bserved. busily engaged" chattering to
thr:mselves and- ru.ninaging rrnrrn,l in a d-ense thorn thicket cl-osc to the city'r'rrater
resi:rrrotr. Thc blg lurprlse, nf the d"ay was also fou:rd. in thls s€lme landscaped area

arorurd the roserrroir: a pair of l{ensoi:ts brottn-eared. b*lbuls (ixos amaurotis hen-

..,.:. 
-ist";rr"g*"i 

). fho I had nsver sce:t thl.s species before in aotuar Jif e, I at

ol1ce reca,Iled it fron the color plates ir: Xurocllls ltBlrd,s of the Japanese Ib:rpiretr
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and from museum specimens X had. seen ln Seou}.. It ts a loud-'btrazen specles and'ex-
t-remely aggresslve ln al-l i.ts acttons+ Bhls parttcular pair,'for.the most part,
frr:quented. the topmost branches af the nearby deptduous trees, frequently utterlng
htgh-pttchecl'.tuhistllng calls and. greedlly gulplng d.owu the larger whlte flower
petals of an ea,rly blooming orna.mental tree. Xvery now and then they broke lnto
short' clumsy, fly-catcher-Ilke flights ln awlslrard. attenrpts to capture some lnsect
or other f1yin6 past. I heartily d,oubt that they had" any success wl:atsoever, for
soon as they )-eft thelr perch they raptdly dropped tn eLevatlon and. onLy by mucl:
flapplng and fluttering of the wlngs r,uere they able at all to regaln thelr former
posltion. [helr J.ong talLs and" ragged.,crests he).p not a ].lttle ln givlng thern a
bolcl cockry eppearance. Accord.lng; to the l-942rrHandllst of Japanese Strd.sllpubltshed.
by the Ornlthological Societj, ln Japan, thts spectes ts oni.y a rulnter vtsltant to
Korea and breed.s tn Hoklialdo, Japan.

Hope that by thls tlrne you may have seen some of the color shots I forrvard.ed. to
the Porters a short time ago. Hope to procure more of btr.d.Life as I go alongr es-
pecially since I now have an 8 mm. movte caller:a and a telephoto lens. Have high
hopes of getting out on some of the offshore island.s thts srrmmer to look for sea
btrd. coLonir:s. l'trlsh Mlss }eppln were clor:e ):y for professlonal" assistance and to
help makc; the most of tl.e opportuniti.es present.

Rose fitus, teaching at Pahala, Hawail, reports hill robins at Hrri-o-Pele
shelter, 131280 ft. elevation, ancl ?0 to 30 feet from the rim of Mol<uawaeoweo cra,ter.
Sh,e saw ttrem thero Jam:,Lry l of ti:ls /e&rr Isnlt thl.s an al-l*time-high rercord-?
Would. appr€ciate knoLrtn6l . . .

Best wtsh es to all our. Island. fr.iend.s.

-*---00000-:.---

Idltorls note: In the Xlepalo, for September, 1945,.voL, 6r 1t. 19, mention 1s ltad"e
of a ciead. htll robin havingl been found. by Dr. V.G. Clark tn the victnity of the
pond. near the top of Maunakea, at an eLevati.on of 13,00? feet. It r.ror:Ld. appear that
Miss fltus has recorrLed. the hlghest elevatton yet kuorvn for the hill robln. l{e wou}d.
weLcome comrnent from our read.ers.

---*,..00000-*---

flil{li PRXSIi}IIil) TO fi{X SOCIX?Y: Miss,Hazel Peppln }ra,s pres6nted- to the Soclety tr,rro

reels of colored" motlon plctures of Hawai.ian perchtng bird.s, maktng two stipulatlons:
(f) tnat the Auduhon officcrs npprove, as a group, of ruhere and now ti:e flIms are to
be u.sec1, thereby marintaining bettcr supervislon and prolongtng thetr yoars of use-
fulness, (e) that she may havr: the privtlege of borrolutng them should. the occasion
d.a r)c. 

,

The Society has gratefully accepted. thts most generou$ gfft, wj.th a keen re-
alization of lts valu.e, representlng tnftnlte patience and. skllI, and. unlque in
showing the lirvi and, apapa::.e.

-----00000----*

SIRD WAI[: Sund"ay, May 9th. Rain ancl fantalus perforce ruled. out again, so we
journey-'d. ollce more to Kalena, which is certali:ly o.n ld.eal- spot for blrrl watchers
regard.less of weather' As ne set out, there were gix te elght black-cror,,med. nlght
heron at their rrsu,aL fishing grounds in the Pearl Harbor fLats' Glr progress wfls
temporartly hand.i.capped. by several- over-vtgilant MPs at Schoflel.d", but r\re lrere
fiLallyll set freelland d.rove up lnto the itlalai"iaels r,,lhere there was much less rain
than mtgbt have been ex-pected.,
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lYhile the trall" was short, the varlety of the blrd.s seen and. heard. was SreatrJusi as we started up the h111 the brlllIant song of a Chlnese thrush fll1ed. the
airr and we alL stopped. to llsten as tt sa,ng on and. on. Mlss KoJlna sIId. tnto the
thicket and reported. seelng two of the btrds befori they f3"ew. A good beglnntng!
WhLte-eyes were everyr*here, and Kentuclry card.lnalsr even as hlgh as the erest of the
rid.ge. firere were llnnets and. amakthl, ,Iapanbsr: hill roblns and. "Iupalo 

for al1 to'
observe. Along the rtd.ge rvlth lehua In blooro, both Lluri. and. apapane flew into view,
though less obl-lging1y close than on prevlous trlps.

!'r"om the beginntng of or:r walk the Japanese bush warbler kept us tantallzed. by
his lnvisib1e nearnessr calllng constantly and- wandertng off lnto his shaky song
frc,m time to time. fhe great trratlence of one group uras flnafly rewarded. by actual
sl.ght of a br-lslt warbler--certainly a crownlng achlerrenent. X'or thls r^ryiter, holvever,
the high point of the day was a long Look at ruhat must have been female Oahu creep-
ers--two of them--busily tearlng up the bark of d.ead.Ilmbs in search of tnsects. fhe
two-barred. vrlngs and" cheracterlstle movemeuts of the sma1I br.ownlsh bird-s up aud d.ovm
the llmbs lrchtpplngrf as they'rrent, convli:ced. us that we rea1Iy had. seen creepersr

Xleven specles on one sma1l rlclge !.n an equ.ll1y sma1l space of time--who could
ask for more?

Margaret W. C1ark
-----00000---*- 

,

SIBD IVALK: May 22d., the third. Satuld.ay blrd" walkr lres a pleasa.ni surprlse for the
nine fortunate rambLers. fanta,lus r,ras ove::cast llith rair:' cloud.s, but \re coulrageously
d.eclrled" to take the sehedulod" trip. I es usual rnisled. the group into the Paoa Yal1ey
where l,Ie salil the Keltuc];y card-i.na1 siirglng from the very top of a d,ead. branch, tr{her:.

I heird. the d.oves and ricebtrd.s from a va-ant 1ot, I knlw that we $rere on the wrong
road., so reluctantly we turned. aruay from this sleepy rralley and. heatted. toward. the
higher road. ft was e won<lerful cllmb, llhite-ey€:s were all over, buslly hopplng
from one tree to another. Xach curve brought us hlgher and. htgher toward. tlre hogs-
back. Thc a. ir smelt sweet, ancl the breeze mlxed ln with the ftltered. warmth of the
sun fel-t wond.erful. One alr,rays feels 51ent1e ar:d. klnd. and speaks llever louder than a
whlsper ori a day like thls.

Wlren we reached. the top, Lt vras qulte a surprlse to see restd.entlal homes ln-
stead of h111, robtns. Evld-ently men have taken over thls parking area. Eveu the
aud.acious h111 roblns havenl t d.eveloped. enough confld.ence In men to share the woods
with then. [he d.ay wa,s hazy, but wond.erfully enchanting. I],ren an arttst could not
do Justice to this day.

fhe tra,tl- was qutte clear, but wet enough t o be s1lppery, No ginger blossoms,
but the plants seemed. so r"freshed. after the Frld.er.y night.ls rain. tr{hlte-eyes and.
h111 robins were everyvrhere, but they kept away from us. Have you ever heard a
synphony ln a bamboo grove? Itls d.ellghtful and- contentment. fhe rvood.wlnds, brasses
and- strlng lnstruments melod.lously,roektng me to sleep.

As we vrere eatlng our lunches, we were treated. to the deltcati beauty of a
troplc bird" gracefully fJ.ylng toward.s Manoa Cttff . Molokal, Ienat, and. even Maui
were vlslble.

If ln a way, feJ-t neglected. to end. a htke without the occaslonal showers.
fhough the raln.cloud.s d.rlfted. by, there was not a slngle clrop to refresh us, and
even the elepaio d.ld not come.arounil. 0f course, I could have watted for the rain
and. the e)-epato, but I uas ver;' mr:ch satlsfled and gra.tefirl for all that were given
to me, and- feellng very happy, got lnto our cars a.ird. head.ed. for hoa6.

Unoyo Kojlma
-----00000-----
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3IN.D BANDING SEfUNNS

fhe followtng recsrds have been sent to us by the tr'ish and 1rlild.ltfe servtce"' Band. $or 40-40?54a, Anous stor.rdus pileatus"i";;;u-;;;"f;-;;ii;;-;"ilui-i"pt.
6, i'947 on xabbit Island- by Chester M. I'errneLl. 3ou:rd. d.ead. i.Tov. go" 1g4?, on'rtat*manalo Seach between irlatmanalo and. I(ailua by G, A. Barnard.. --r ---" '

3and" ITo, 44-72594!, SuLa sula rubrlpes (red_footed. booby) adult band.ed. June 2g,
1947 at ulrrpau by chester lrr. tr'ennell. round d.ead" sept. g, t'g+z at r,{aimanalo by
na"ni e1 llighland .

3and. llo , 44-Tzb1og I sura sul.e rubripes (red.-footed booby)'nestring
?B' 1947 at ulupau by clester M. tr'er:nelr. rouncl dyiug Oct, ir, ).942 atJohn Noa.

Banrl IIo. 44-228020, Sula sula rubripes
1947 aN Uluparr by Chester M. XenneLl, Xound.
\tloo Iey.

Band. No. 4L-?Z4ZAOt iliomed.ea'nlgripes (b1ack_footed. albatross) ad.ul.t banded in
June 1946, on Sand- Island, Mld.rvay, ty $ommod.ore Gord.on Ror,re. Captured. an6 reLeased.IIov. ?, 1947 on Sa,nd. Island" by Roy C. Ketchurn.

3and. ITos. 4l-724271 and 4I-?2422,9, Dlimed.ia nlgrtpes (black-f,ooted- e,lbatross)nd.ults band-ed. lu Jr:ne 1946, on Eand. Isl_and., Mid.rvay ly -Commod.ore 
Gord.on Roweq

Captured._and released. i.Tov, 2, I94? oir Sand. Is1and. by X.oy C. Ketchum.
Band. IIo. 40-72L519' Dioned"ea nigrlpes (b1ack-footed al-batrossr) adult ba.nd-eclDec..25' 1940 o1 S,1n| Is1aud., Mid.way b;r lrralter Donaghhor I'ound. dead. ITov. 1, :rg47

hV ElSgt, Pa'u1 H. tralgont.
l1"a_IIo- 40-?21213, Diome,Le* nigripes (b1ack-footed. albeLtross) adult bp.nd.ed.nec, ?5, 1940 on Sancl Island., Mid.way by lrralter Dor:aghho. Caught on flsh hook July22, 1.942-flftcen miles southtuest of Ccpe ommaney, Alaska by Ciptain Sam Hauga:r.
Band No. 40-?21589, Dioried.ea irigripes (tfalt-footud albat"o**) 

"A"ft [ira"aDec. 25' 1940 on Sand. Islar:d., Mld.way by l,{aIter nonaghho, Beta}<en on Mtd.wa.y Island.by R' I. l4usselman,
Band" IIo. 4O-72!3L9, Dtomoclea irlgripes (black-rooted. allatross) banded. Jar:. 12,

1941 on Sa:rd- Island., Ml$.way by'lrlattei Doiraghho. Band. found *itfr-*om"-ili; 
"ti*"fr"alilov. 7, .1942 at j::::::::::::::::traval Air station, &liclway Is]and. by A, A. Blaszak. ph lrt rlc,

Ba:rd. ITo, 4A-??,IZ9Z, Diomedea irigripls (bIaci<_footed. albatro..) 
"a"fi'banded.Dee. 29, 1940 on Sand. is1and., I,ltd.way by lfalter Doira4;!ho. tr'ound- d.ead. about }vtay l?,

L942 at about trvo and" otre*haIf miles rrorth of lacha{sn 0regon by ltt. O. Hammon,
Band. ITo, 4o-72Vt?0, Diomedei:, nlgripes (b1act",-footed aLbatrtssi b""d"d.-1u". z,

19210 on Sand- Is1and., I4ld.wny by t{a1ter Do::aghho. Captured. and. relea.sed. betr,ueennec. 1946 and, tr'eb, 194? or: Mid.r+ey Island, l! Urs, C. f, Jones,
Band. iTos t 4L*414428 ai:cl 4t-41+32, pufflnus paciflcus cuneatus (wedge-tatled

shearrnater) bar:derl Ju::e 22, 7ga6 ai lfupil; iri""a by George c, Mrulro. captured
l(ay 23, 19ri8 nn Kapapa Isla+d by &eorg6 C. l,funro,

3a::c'L llos, 41^474464 and. 4l*4!ti.l}2, Fufflnus pactficus cuneatus (rved.ge-tai1ed.
shearwater) bancled,.[pril 19, 194? o:: Kapapa Island by George C. Munro. Captured
I4ay 23, 19,18 on f,apapa Islandr by George C, Munro,

Band- IIo, 4L-474495, Pufflnus prLcificus crureatus (weC.ge-tailed. shearwater)
band-ed' I'Iay 10, 1947 on Kapapa IslanC' b;r George C. Munro,, Captured. ltay ZZ, Ig4B
oir Kapapa Islancl by George C. Mr,:::ro.

band.ed. June
Ulupau by

(red*f,ooted'booby) ad.ult ba.trded June J"4.
d.ead. I'{ay 1, lg47 a,t Ulupau by John

-----00000-----
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CAP'IUnI 0I AI.BATROSSTS NrAn JAIAIII: ?he Xlepaio for May (VoI. B, p. 59) ca.rrlecL anote taken from the Honolulu Ad-vertiser rega.rcltng the iaptu"" oi an aLbatross band.-
eil- ln Haruaii anCr captured. near Japan luhen lt slvallowed. u. tr,.ttea fish hook, fhearticLe statecl that this wt.s the s econC. instonce of blrd.s band.ed. ln the Hawailan
Island-s bel::g captured. neor Japai:, Mr. George C. Munro has ca11ecl to our attentlonthat this is actually the thircl such case. A fl.rllgrown youllg Iaysan albatross,
i.*l"d,by lIadc,en ln Jrrly'tg7?, r,vas tal;en 300 rniles from i*pri,in December 1gBZ.
A black-footed' albatr-oss, banded. by lrtaLter Donaghho, Decemter'1g40, on Sand. f sland.,
l"{icl-r'rayr rrIa.s reporteci. by rnamitsi Oka as betn,g taken off ropryo, Japan on Aprll go,
l-941. So this one, reportsd. b)' Dr. 0llver Mlstln, Jr., l. ii.* third. c&se or1 recorcl.

-----00000-----

SA?U?IAY BIRD lfAlKS DISCC]:ifIl]1]i'D: irle :'egret to annorurce tha.t the e:perimental
Saturclay bi::d" lralks have been ti"isconttnued., at least for the present. [hose who
ha.tre attend.ed. report the usual enJoyab]e and" profita.bLe time, but the Saturclay r.ralk
ha,s:rot fulfilled the purpose for whJ.ch lt vrers atternpted.--to provicle a field. tripfor tliose who are unable to joln us on $unclay. Our ihanks arl extend.ed. to ldiss
Kojit::a for d.evoting an e::tra d.ay each month to the experiment.

-----00000-----

EDIfOn. O1'T IiOLMY: Our editor is on a we1l.-ea.rnecl ho11d.zr,1,, visiting in Los eng*f".,
then tairing the northern route through Canada, stopping ai potnts of interest. She
wtii s1-.rend- the summer at 3read"1oaf, returning iu september to Hawail. Mrs. Prlscilla
Gri.ffey l{arpham has klnd-Iy consented to take over (after this issue) until Miss
Hoskinsl return.

-----00000-----

JU],Y ACTIVI?IIS:

BIBD ifALK: July 1lth, to Pa lehua. Meet at the library of Hauail at 8:30 a.m.
lnstead. of the usnal Honouliull lrail letts arttempt the rid.ge trail;
d"own into,thc valley and. have lu-nch at the cabinl?

MTXfTITG: July l8th, SUl$D+Y, at the Bird Park. l,leet oi g:00 a,m, at the pa.rrot
cages. Mr. Par.rl Sretse, Dlreetor of tlie Zoo, wtl"l conduct us on tour
a::ouurl the park' showlng us the varlous bird-s and. glvlng us &n tclea of
the general plans for the d.evelopmer:t of the btrd. park. Mr. Breese
hopes by that time thr:re r.,rtIl, be a mrmber of haby birds, which. he pro:n-
lses to penlt us to see.

HAIfA] I ATIDUBO]i' SOCI]ITY :

Presid"ent - Mr. H.
Vice-Presldents -
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Paul Port e,r, 446-D Nlu Street
Mr. I. B. Hamllton
l'{iss Grenville llatch, 1548. iftlhelmlna Rise

Secretary-Treasurer - Mrs. Slanche A. Ped.I-ey', BZTO Sjerra Drive
Id.ltor, The Xlepato - Mlss Charlotta Hosliins | 32tZ Loulu St., Honolu]u, Itawaii

Regular - $2.00 p€r al^rlum Ju:rior (18 y"ars and. und"er) - $t.00 per annrln
life - $50.00
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